[Dacrystic and asystolic epileptic seizures].
A 33-year-man with an encephalopathy of unknown aetiology, had an history of epilepsia for 30 years. Different types of seizures were seen, including grand mal and frontal attacks. Epilepsia was associated with mental retardation and behavioral disorders. At the age of 33, he was admitted for repetitive general convulsions. Epilepticus status lasted for two weeks and improved with vigabatrin et clonazepam. General seizures, frontal motor convulsions with arms and trunk antepulsion, and dacrystic attacks were seen. The latter seemed to be like normal crying because they were accompanied by lacrimation, contorted and mournful facies, and sobbing sounds. One year later, repetitive cardiac arrests occurred during a new epilepticus status. Cardiac arrests, observed on ECG holter lasted 10 to 24 seconds, without cardiac dysfunction. EEG patterns on ECG holter lasted 10 to 24 seconds, without cardiac dysfunction. EEG patterns included theta and delta activity with rhythmic slow wave epileptic activity, predominating on right side, in temporal areas. CT scan was normal. MRI showed right cerebral atrophy, prevailing in the temporo-mesial region, with right temporal horn enlargement. This case report of dacrystic seizures, the first one with MRI study, suggests that temporo-mesial structures of the non-dominant hemisphere may be involved in dacrystic and asystolic attacks.